
May 22, 2023 - May 27, 2023 / Menu Week 748

To Serve you better, We kindly ask, To Write your name, Mark the convenient choice and
Send The paper WiTh The box by ToMorroW or elSe The choice Will be randoM.

other choice of dessert Upon availabilityplease notify that the dessert is subject to change without further notice, thank you.

Excluding Delivery

Book your Monthly Subscription

Full Board
USD25

HalF Board
USD23

VISIT OUR
BOUTIQUE

Full Name:
date:

For Your delivery Call  t. 04 418 733  m. 03 918 859
www.foreverslimlb.com / info@foreverslimlb.com

MOnDay TUESDay

/foreverslimlb @foreverslimlb

WEDnESDay ThURSDay

FRIDay SaTURDay

Salmon is low in mercury and is full of omega-3 which lowers TGd (Triglycerides). it contains a big amount of 
vitamin b12, selenium, niacin, and b6. 
beets are full of vitamin b9 & folic acid & are good for constipation.
chocolate is full of Magnesium: an anti-stress Vitamin and flavonoids.

California Salmon Burger with Olives and Chives 

-beetslaw
-chocolate cubes

Roasted Eggplant with Flavored Rice

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

White Cheese with Olive Baguette
halloumi Kebabs with Thyme and Lemon Baste.

-Salad: Fattouche (Lemon Dressing)

healTh benefiTS

beans are full of plant proteins and a good source of iron and Selenium, in addition to fiber.
Mushrooms are full of Vitamin d and copper.
pasta is the fuel of the muscles with glycemic index lower than the sweets & sugar.
cheese is full of calcium.
fruits provide a full supply of all the Vitamins a, c, and e… which boosts the immunity.

Beans with Mushrooms and Coquille Pasta

-cheesy baked Veggies with herbs
-fruit Salad with nuts

Chicken in Coconut Peanut Butter Sauce

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Muffin Fritatas
Curried Vegetable Soup with Grilled Kofta Skewers

healTh benefiTS

chicken is a good source of protein and vitamin b6.
avocadoes are full of vitamin e, vitamin b7 (biotin), omega 3 and helps for hair loss.
cabbage is full of vitamin c, K and folate.
oats in the dessert are good for constipation.

-coleslaw
-anise oat cookies

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Oat and Chia Pudding with Cacao
Spicy Thai Quinoa Salad with Grilled Shrimps

healTh benefiTS

luNCH
USD15

Meat is full of Zinc, iron and Vitamin b12.
rice is a fuel for the muscle and full of Vitamin b6, selenium and zinc. 
yogurt is full of protein and calcium; in addition to lactobacillus probiotics which helps for the intestinal flora.
chocolate is full of Magnesium: an anti-stress Vitamin and flavonoids.

Mehshi Koussa (Stuffed Zucchini with Meat) 

Chicken Schnitzel with avocado Salsa

-laban dip
-chocolate charlotte with Sauce anglaise

Vegetable Moussaka with Goat Cheese

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Turkey Sandwich
asian Chicken Lettuce Wraps

-Salad: herbed Baked Cauliflower

healTh benefiTS

Meat is full of Zinc, iron and Vitamin b12 and biotin.
potato is a good source of potassium and Vitamin c and b6. potassium is important for blood pressure.
The greens in the salad will give us our daily supply of fiber.
dates in the dessert are good for constipation.

Roast Beef (Shbaye )́ with Garlicy Mashed Potatoes

-Wild Green Salad (Smart Vinaigrette dressing)
-Sticky date pudding cake

Spinach Cheese Cake

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Manakish
Chickpea, avocado, artichoke and Red Onion Salad (Cilantro 

Dressing)

healTh benefiTS

fish is full of omega-3 which lowers TGd (Triglycerides).
Thyme (zaatar) in the Salad is a cholesterol decreasing vegetable
onions are excellent antioxidants which fight for cancer.
cinnamon in the dessert regulates blood sugar.

Siyadieh

-Zaatar, baklé, red onion and radish Salad (dijon Mustard dressing)
-Moughli

Mexico Style Steak with Corn on the Cob

- Breakfast:
- Dinner:

in case you don’t like the dinner choice please 
specify any kind of sandwich of your choice.

Foul with Veggies
Roasto Mortadelle Sandwich with Sauce

-Salad: artichoke with Lemon Caper Sauce

healTh benefiTS


